
..£e( a Premium Milk at No Extra Cost'

[grade 'A ’ PASTEURIZED
Dairy Products

Daily service. Get our milk at any 
grocery store or have it delivered 
at your home.

BRANDES CREAMERY, Inc.
ROY SINNER, Duvet

CHURCH SERVICES
Community M E Church

< *•*•*<i* |/kU
A»* r Smith, Psstor,

MSI |o t  m
WssAlp || ■ m

P.vmlag Srrvlt« .7 JO pm
I’r.ijrr Hireling I hutvl.ty evening

Community Center - Chapel
Honneville.

Krv S I) Trrlirn, Pulnf
•’••I* I Ml io a m

»•rr«,hin<  |t a w
KfttrrUinmrnt S p. m
I'ublx luvllcl to all irrvicn

.Mutt rial for tille htitiM* ran 
I < |<n ini«et! for only #’.*<* Thi* 
mtluili'M all material, with 
pl> wixel finish for in te r io r  
Hile hotlM ' rtttnplete w ith  con
crete foundation, plumbing, 
e lec tr ic  wiring, paintetl anil 
ready to mo\c in to  f o r  nl»*»ut 
«■»mo

OWN
THIS

In Beautiful

CASCADE LOCKS

Restricted To Protect You
From living in a Mhantv town district. Besides, it is much cheaper 
to build in a restrictetl district. Come in and ask about it. Many 
l>eautiful inextHTisive homes l>eing built now in this district. Close 
to grade and high school. Ix*vel road to drive in and no snow 
drifts to figh t

Warranty

Deed

Warranty

Deed

ON VERY EASY TERMS 
NO (MESSING A HOI T WATER \M> ;,i;HTS
Over 200 choice homesites to choose from. L ’l'h '• 111 

for garden and flowers.

SHE BILL KEELER OR IRA OWEN AT CASCADE W C K S  
LUMBER COMPANY OR J. H. LARKR. S21 FAILING BLDG., 

PORTLAND. ATwater 6524

The teacher» of the Bonne- 
ville school wish to express 
their appreciation for the sum 
of money donated to the 
school by the Women’s Club 
of Bonneville. This sum is 
to be used toward basket ball.

A toast shower was exper
ienced Tuesday morning up
stairs at the Tyrell’s Tavern 
when the storm broke in all 
it’s furry, blowing out one of 
the large windows in the cor
ner occupied by the Dam 
Chronicle ollice, and causing 
toast which had been stacked 
for breakfast to fly all over 
the second floor.

Much dumage was done to 
the government blueprints 
when the roof was blown of 
the building in which they 
were kept.

The Bonneville Library in 
the Community hall, a branch 
of the Portland Library has 
just received several new fic
tion booka. The hours are 
7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays and from 3 to 5 
p.m. on Fridays.

“/ SIGN ANYTHI NG "

‘DOC’S’ 
DAM SIGN

WORKS
• • •

ALL KINDS OF 
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES 

* + *

Cascade Locks

NEW BEACON
THEATRE
Stevenson, Wash.

Continuous Show Every Sunday 
from 3:15 /'. SI.

Remember— A refund of 5 cents
on eat h admission from Oregon 
people when accompanied by a toll 
bridge lit kel Make up a jwrty 

land visit the show

Every Motorist Should
Know Need» of Hi» Car

If you would reduce automobile 
accidents, give h<*ed to the four 
common«*«! causes of mechanical 
failure. Theae four • aua-t are list
ed a» follow, by Wilson fi fiber- 
wi-kI. prominent nulomottv» official 
and a ¡trader In safety campaign»:

Had brake«.
Worn lire*.
Worn »Ofring gear,
t*o<»r acceleration.
Every motorist abould know when 

broke» are not projierly function
ing and when tire« have reached 
Hie danger point, Mr isherwood d»e
c. ¡red Put there tre many who t' » C L '
are unaware of the necemdty for M I K U t K  C  A o Kj
»leering gear Inspection, and for i hapter rour o f   ̂ ^
tuning up the motor for better ac- “ T h e  \ a n ish in g  S h ad ow  
ceierntton. a  motor th»t 1» welt an(J a c 0 io red S il ly  S ym p h o n y  
tuned up, he »fated, aeldora »tails C a rtoon
on ■ railroad crossing or goe» "hay- | 
wire“ In traffic.

In tuning up the motor. Mr. Isber- 
wood point» out the oe<-e«*Uy for a 
complete tune-np, which can be per- 
formed In about 30 minute». This 
con»l»ta of the following operation:

1. Clean »nd adjust «park plug«, 
rej>l»ctng any worn plug.

2. Inspect Ignition csbler and bat
tery.

3.

Friday, Saturday. Oct. 26. 27 
Warren William as Philo 

Vance and Margaret Lindsey 
in

THE DRAGON

Sun., Mon., Tue., Wed., 
October 28. 29. 30, 31 

Special— George Arliss in
THE LAST 

GENTLEMAN
and the Best Short Subjects

(lean breaker point».
4. Adjiift timing.
3. Adjust valve clearance, 
fl Adjust carburetor.

Fal Men aad Ciasta
Tha United state» ha* Its fair 

share of f»t men and giant». Mtlaa 
l>«rdeo w «t both. » »y »  • writer In 
the Kansas City Time». H » wa» T 
fe**t 0 lucbt-s, and weighed a llttla 
belter than half a ton. H » w ti 
born In ITUS, and live«) until 193?, 
wa» married, a father, worked all 
hi» life, and wa» a pretty normal 
Individual In spite of hi» *lae. Silly 
slstlstlcs and Information are al
ways In order when discussing gi
ants or fat men—It took thirteen 
and a half yards of ninterlat to 
make n coat for Darden.

Thur., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1.2,3 
Special—  Wallace Beery’ ®nd 

Jackie Cooper 
~  In

TREASURE ISLAND
Chapter Five of 

‘The Vanishing Shadow-’ 
This is a Special 2J Hour 

Show— So Come Early

Crabs "Shed”  Quickly
The transition of crabs through 

the three singes front i>eeler | 
through soft shell to hard shell Is I 
only a mailer o f a very few hour* 
under natural conditions. The | 
hardshell era!i. having outgrown Its 
shell and with a new or soft shell 
dev clotted b e n e a t h, gradually 
breaks out of the hard shell. Dnr- I 
|ng that stage It Is known as a j 
peeler, ttnee out of the shell the j 
new shell U soft and will remain 1 
so If the crab Is taken out of the ] 
water and packed for shipment to j 
market. However. If the crah re 
n&tlns In the water for two or ( 
three hours after sloughing the I 
shell, the new shell nlso becomes ! 
hard. The entire process may not j 
ret] u I re more than four or live , 
hours.

FOREST
WOOD
$5 Cord

$5.50 Cord Delivered 
in Bonneville

$6 Cord Delivered 
in Warrendale

THE HARVEY 
WOOD YARD
Rear Of Lakeview Market


